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MEETING

"M”t"l I 1 HE

OF WEST TEXAS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HERE 

TUESDAY WAS BIG AFFAIR
fr-M-H-H-
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plant, 
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Large Representation Came from Many Towns 
in Green Belt and Lower 

Panhandle Sections
I

i NY

Crowell was all ready Tuesday the West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
morning for the big event o f the day. neree, at one time represented this 
the meeting of the West Texas section o f the state at a fair 
Chamber o f Commerce. Nothing had i t  Philadelphia, Pa., and will 
been left undone to give the little lo so again this fall. His report of 
city a gala appearance and to prove the Eastern conception o f this coun- 
that we were in thorough accord try was very interesting. They 
with the spirit of the occasion. The j think it a barren country and he be-If am 1 111V IV V* * v u v  v  V V M. » j » “ VI >>b MV

mont important feature o f the event: lieves the best means o f correcting 
perhaps was that o f the ladies o f , that idea is to show those people the 
the cemetery association in the prep-1 products we raise here.

Ition o f the big feed at the Self Dr. Horn, president o f the West

‘ g

s
ference 
ts— but 
nly the 
re find
» most
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Cara ge where plates had been pre
pared for 400 people. Too much 
praise for the untiring and faithful 
manner in which they had prepared 
for the crowd can not be expressed. 
And many o f the visitors took oc- 
caiion to thus give public expression 
to their feelings in the matter.

Texas Technological College at Lub
bock, spoke interestingly o f the in
stitution and said it was the West 
Texas spirit that had made its ex
istence possible. He thinks a full 
course in that school should be 
lengthened from two to four years, 
making it an institution that will

• The first session of the chamber I rank with the best not only of Texas 
« f  commerce was in the opera house, j hut o f the United States. He says 
Th. body met at 10:30, M. S. Henry this is necessary to bring it to where 
act ing as chairman at that session., it will meet the needs and require- 
Th- invocation was offered by R ev.' ments o f the people of West Texas. 
T . M. Johnston o f Margaret. Dr. R. He is proud of its record for the 
I *  Kincaid delivered the welcome ad- first year, having an enrollment of 
dress and Judge Ross Bell o f Padu- more than a thousand, but he sees 
«ah gave the response. ! no reason why it should not be made j

- ■ H. M. Whitehead was scheduled ; an institution that will take care o f ; 
to give a talk explaining the work three to five thousand students. Dr. |

Announce Coming 
Marriage of Popular 

Crowell Couple
At the Wishon home just west of 

Crowell a beautiful party was given 
on Wednesday evening honoring 
Miss Maryon Cheek, bride-elect of 
Gordon Gribble. Mrs. T. S. Haney 
and Miss Wishon were hostesses.

Bridge was the game for the even
ing and at the close Mrs. J. R. Bev
erly and Dow Miller held high score. 
Pink and white was featured as the 
bridal colors. The home was beauti
fully decorated with cut flowers and 
pot plants. The refreshments also 
were in pink and white.

The refreshment plate consisted of 
an ice course, the ice mould being 
a dainty pink slipper, angel food 
cake, and a suspicious looking pink 
satin hag. A fter the plates had been 
served the hostess asked that the 
bags be opened and tiny hand-paint
ed cats ‘ ‘were out”  revealing the 
date, May 18, as the nuptial time. 
Many were the happy congratula
tions and good wishes for Mr. Grib- 
ble and his pretty bride-elect.

The guest list was as follows: 
Madams Dow Miller, Roland Mose
ley, Paul Fields, Odom. Russell Bev
erly. S. P. McLaughlin, Fay Beidle- 
man; Misses Marion Cheek, Ger
trude Moore, and Messrs. Otis N’ ich-1 
oison, Gordon Gribble. T. S. Ha” -*.., 
John Wishon, Fay Beidleman. P.os | 
sell Beverly, Roland Moseley and 
Dow Miller. Out-of-town guest* 
were. Mrs. J. H. Cope r f  Ft. Worth, 
and Mr. Eudel! Legge of Quanah.

FARMERS GIN 
PAYS FOR SELF 

IN ONE YEAR

o f  the West Texas Chamber o f Coni-' Horn is an enthusiastic educator and 
merce, but being absent at the hour says the country’s greatest assets are

tea of 
•rption

omach 
is con-

wht n his speech was to come, B. M. 
Whiteker took his place hut before 
he had finished his talk Mr. White- 
Read arrived and finished the 
speech. He explained that the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce func
tions in looking after the agricul
tural and all kindred interests of 
West Texas, and that this service is 
rendered all towns and communities 
•like. All received the same care 
and attention. He showed instances 
in which the organization had len
der c l  very valuable service. One 
was the common point shipment 
proposition effected by the organiza
tion and which had saved hundreds

in our boys and girls.
R. (j. Lee, president o f the West 

Texas Chamber o f Commerce, made 
a talk on diversified farming along 
the same lines as those he has been 
makipg throughout this country for 
several months. He is a strong ad
vocate of diversified farming and 
warns the farmers against planting 
a b..r cotton crop.

A  number o f very interesting short 
talks were made by visitors from the 
various towns over the country and 
practically every town called for was 
represented. The little town of 
Margaret drew considerable atten
tion by reason o f the fact that the
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o f1 dollars in freight rates. This he entire student body of the school, 
said effected many of the commodi- ’ accompanied by the superintendent, 
ties o f life and the general public W. M. McConnell, and some 20 car 
a fe the beneficiaries. 1 loads o f its citizens, paraded the
H c o l. C. C. French of the Ft. Worth streets. It was the strongest evi- 
Stock Yards Company made a talk dence o f the progressive spirit of our 
on the importation o f hogs. He neighbor and nothing more com- 
aai<! that the shortage o f hogs was mendable could have been done by 
ssry great in this country. And not a score of other towns, 
only here hut throughout the entire When the Home Town Contest was 
Ojuntry. Even in Iowa there is a ( brought up there was but one town 
shortage, he said, but that state has represented, that o f Paducah, by 
360,000 more hogs than the entire Miss Gladys Campbell. It is under- 
JSouthwest. Texas has only about stood that this was to have been a 
16o ,000 hogs. Many farms have ' mere practice contest and that the 
pone at all and there is only one | final one will come o ff at the an- 
■fcrood sow to every three farms in nual meeting of the West Texas 
•the State. Thousands of dollars Chamber of Commerce at Amarillo 
’Worth o f meat are shipped into the June 21.
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•tate annually. The shortage was 
caused, he said, by the decline in 
prices a few years ago and the 
drouth. Hogs all over the country 
Were rushed on the markets and the 
shortage has become so great that 
the stock yards are and have been 
■for months trying to restock the 
Country with hogs by offering to cut 
■hack good stuff that is shipped in 
and sell it at meat prices for breed
ing purposes. Many cars have been 
•placed in West Texas.

Following the speech o f Coi. 
Trench was shown on the screen in 
contrast purebred poultry and mon
grels with the profits and losses, 
also purebred cows, world champions. 
A ll this was very impressive.
. The big event was the luncheon at 
•the noon hour. A fter that the re
mainder o f the afternoon was spent 
in  talks and speeches by the visitors.

M  B. M. Whiteker, exhibit man for

Childress was selected as the next 
meeting place for the organization. 
No other town in this section o f the 
Panhandle asked for the meeting and 
it seemed to be understood that 
since Childress had bid for it before 
and was at this time extending a 
very earnest invitation, it was the 
logical point for the next meeting 
and was chosen without any contest.

The meeting was a very enthusias
tic one and was thoroughly enjoyed 
by everyone who was in accord with 
the spirit that is making the organi
zation a success. That get-to-gether 
feature o f such an occasion and be
coming acquainted with our neigh
bors, and they becoming acquainted 
with us, is worth definitely more 
than one can realize and in the next 
few years will effect a union of 
West Texas interests that will mean 
undreamed of development for this 
country.

HEN LAYS GOURD EGGS

.'-M-M-K-:-*

hile you are 
3u catch up

There have been brought to this 
Office within the last few months 
everal freak eggs, large ones es

pecially, but it has remained for a 
len belonging to A. B. Wisdom near 
fhalia to surpass all the hens in 
tie county, so far as is known, in 
tie producing o f freak eggs.

Mr. Wisdom several days ago 
rought one of these eggs to

it could be. And now he tells us 
that she has laid another similar to 
the first one.

Mr. Wisdom jokingly remarked 
that he had bought some gourd seed 
from a neighbor and planted them 
and that the hen scratched the seed 
up and ate them. Why, of course, 
he might expect her to lay gourd 
eggs.

Mrs. J. F. Carmichael of Snyder 
the spent the first part o£ the week here 

cws office. ^It was as much like j.visiting her sister, Mrs. R. L. Kin- 
gourd with a crooked handle as caid.

ANTI-SALOON 
SPEAKER TO BE 
HERE NEXT SUN.

As was announced in last week’s 
paper, there is to be a speaker here 
next Sunday representing the Anti- 
Saloon League and he will speak at 
the Baptist church in the morning 
and at the Methodist church in the 
evening.

The speaker has been changed, 
however. Dr. Lewis, who was sched
uled to speak became suddenly ill 
and was forced to undergo a seri
ous operation, but H. T. Laughbaum. 
state superintendent o f the Anti- 
Saloon League o f Oklahoma for f i f 
teen years, is the man who will take 
Dr. Lewis’ place as speaker at the 
above named hours.

This information came from Dr. 
Atticus Webb, superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon League o f Texas. Mr. 
Webb says o f Mr. Laughbaum that 
he is a Presbyterian and a lawyer 
and that he is a very attractive 
speaker. “ I am sure you will ap
preciate the privilege of having him 
fill this date.”

There is reason to expect that 
Crowell will give Mr. Laughbaum a 
good audience at both hours he is 
to speak here.

The last season was one o f the 
best in the history o f the Farmers 
Gin at Crowell. The building of 
a gin by the farmers was a new ven
ture three years ago but they built 
and paid for the plant within two 
years’ time. As is known it was de
stroyed by fire about the time it 
was paid for and some loss was sus
tained, but undaunted by that mis
fortune they went to work and re
built and when they started in with 
the season last fall they faced an 
indebtedness o f $20,884.90. Not 
only did they wipe that indebtedness 
out last season but they were able 
to show a cash balance on hand 
amounting to a little more than 
$1300 on March 1st o f this year. 
The assets o f the Farmers Gin now- 
amount to more than $33,000.

This is considered excellent suc
cess when one takes into considera
tion that the gin was started three 
years ago on a capital o f only $5,- 
000 and only $3,000 o f that was 
paid in.

When the first gin burned it was 
about paid for. It had been done 
in two years time. The last one 
was paid for in one year. It ginned 
3,170 hales last season.

Dirt It Broken 
For Rayland Gin 

Monday Morning

The Rayland farmers have been 
meeting with splendid success ever 
since they started in to build a gir.. 
It was a small matter to get the 
hearty co-operation o f the farmers 
of that community and now they are 
starting the building. Dirt was 
broken Monday morning for the 
erection o f the building and parties 
were getting estimates on prices of 
lumber at both Vernon and Crowell.

Those who are interested in the 
proposition are enthusiastic over the 
matter and believe that the/ have 
every assurance o f making it a suc
cess so far as the feasibility of it 
as a business proposition is con
cerned. O f course, poor crops or 
low prices might effect it. hut those 
things will not always be. Undei 
normal conditions and with good 
management it ought to he a suc
cess.

VOTE SATURDAY 
IS FOR SCHOOL 
CONSOLIDATION

R. R. Association 
Formed to Promote 

Santa Fe Extension

Air Mail Inaugurated
Texas May 12thin

On Thursday the local post office 
received its first A ir Mail letter. 
This letter came from Dallas to Ft. 
Worth and then on the R. P. O. to 
Crowell.

This is a new business and was 
inaugurated especially for the pub
lic who want quick delivery o f mail 
to all points in the United States.

By mailing a letter at Crowell at 
4 p. m. this letter will be in Chicago 
the next day at 7 :20 p. m. The 
rates are as follows: Crowell to 
Chicago 10 cents; Crowell to New 
York 15 cents, and for each addi
tional zone 5 cents to the above 
rates.

Les K. Johnson, Vernon hanker, 
was elected president o f the Texas- 
Oklahoma Railroad Association 
which was organized at Grandfield 
Tuesday for the purpose o f assist
ing the Santa Fee System in the ex
tension of its line from Ardmore. 
Okla., to some point on the Plains 
o f Texas by way of Vernon. More 
than fifty  representatives from nine 
cities attended the Grandfield 
meeting, and all were enthusiastic.

Although no representatives of the 
Santa Fe attended the meeting, an 
encouraging letter direct from the 
president o f the Santa Fe System 
was read. The letter stated that 
the proposed extension had been con
sidered, and that the Santa Fe 
plans to consruct the line, but is 
not able to impart any definite in
formation yet.

To Compute Tonnage
The organization which was form

ed plans to compute the tonnage 
each city would furnish the Santa 
Fe extension, and, after these fig 
ures are obtained they will be pre
sented to the railroad officials in 
an effort to show that the road 
should he built now. In order to 
do this, a vice president of the as
sociation was elected from each city 
represented. Harry Mason was 
elected Vernon vice-president, and 
Jim Bell vice president o f Crowell.

E. D. Burke o f Grandfield was 
elected secretary of the association.

Delegates at the meeting included 
representative from Ardmore, W il
son, Healton, Ringling. Randlett, and 
Grandfield, Okla., and Vernon. Elec- 
tra and Crowell— Vernon Record.

Last Saturday was the day for
the election on school consolidation 
in the Crowell Independent school 
district. Lone Star, Black and Ja
nies ,n. The vote on the entire con- 
.-'ilidation in the Crowell district wis 
almost unanimous while in Lone Star 

lit was unanimous. 17 votes being 
cast for it and none against, in 
Jameson the vote was 27 for and 

! 14 against, being nearly two to one 
for consolidati n. In the Black dis
trict the election lost by 6 votes, the 
vote being 19 for and 25 against.

Th - means that the Crowell In- 
dc; er.dent - hool district will be en- 
laiged by the addition o f Lone Star 
and Jameson, which will give up 
towards a hundred more scholastics 
and several thousand dollars addi- 

I tional valuat r.s that will enable the 
district to erect a new school build
ing.

O f course, it can mean nothing 
else than that we are to have a 
new school building because we must 
have it. It will be even more nec
essary that we build now than ever 

j to take care o f the additional pu-
--------  ‘ pils, and we judge that the school

According to reports, as well as board wil1 steP-' at the earliest
observation, s .me o f the wheat in P0!i!*ibIe m,,ment l ik in g  to that end. 
the county has been damaged by the ■ The splendid vote given for con- 
exeessive rains we have had o f late, solidation in these districts is an 
One can find evidences o f this as expression o f the will of the public 
he drives along the highway1!. But and means that the people are anx- 
the damaged wheat seems to be 
where the wheat is late. Rust has 
set up on the blades and since the [ this 

| wind has been rather scarce for 
this country the rust has not been 
shaken o ff  the blades.

FARMERS SAY 
WET WEATHER 

HURTS WHEAT

ious for the Cr<>weli
only remain one of
this section c>{ the sta
irnprovement:> as thej

the best in 
1 1 make

183 to Receive Degree*

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK

All precinct, county and district 
candidates are invited to make their 
opening campaign speeches at Gani- 
bleville at a meeting for this pur- 
pure. Saturday night. May 22, 1926, 
according to information furnished 
the News.

Denton, Texas, May 10.— One hun
dred and eighty-three students of the 
College o f Industrial Arts are candi
dates for degrees at commencement 
exercises. O f these 54 will receive 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, 127 
the degree Bachelor of Science, and 
2 the degree o f Bachelor of Music.

C. I. A. Give* Musical Comedy

Denton, Texas, May 10.— “ The 
Student Princess,”  a musical comedy, 
was given at the College of Indus
trial Arts Saturday night. The play 
is a story of C. 1. A. life in 1940 
and was written by Mrs. William 
Spencer, a former student.

The play was sponsored by the 
sophomore class.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED KING MAKES GOOD RECORD

m. . - I Clvde King went to Austin to en-The engagement of M.ss Maryon ^  conf „ t for hon„ rs in the
Cheek to Mr. Gordon Gribble is an- interscholastic League Meet and 
r.our.red by Mrs. Ida Cheek. The made a good record. In high jumps 
wedding is to take place in the King heat <8 out o f '.'4 before he

. was eliminated. He knocked the bar 
Methodist church on the 18th of i 0f f  at 6.10. The winning record
May. Was 6.2 7-8.

One of the best drawing cards for 
a community is a g >od school and 

The fields or eany wneat show where consolidation is necessary to 
little or no signs o f rust and are as have it that ought to be done. We 
fine in appearance as can be. All I feel that these c ommunities, includ- 
the early wheat has headed out and | ing Crowell, have done the wise 
the fields ure smooth and present a thing and if needed co-operation is 
picture o f beauty. had with all parties concerned the

The rains last week, including that 1 !>,,ard ought to teel tr.at a solution 
o f Sunday, May 2nd. and the 5th. is bein*  found for one o f iu  bi*  
amounted to 3.55 inches. The firs t! t)roblt‘ms- 
rain on the 2nd was .75 inches, that —— —
of the 5th was 2.80 inches. 1 C  PM l

This gives us a rainfall for March. 1 
April and up to the middle o f May, 
two and a half months, of 11.60 
inches. In all probability this is the 
heaviest rainfali for the same period 
of time in the history o f Foard 
County.

Lee Bradford Here 
From Sanitarium on 

Few Days’ Visit

Gin Directors 
Here Saturday

I.ee Bradford of Margaret, who 
has been at Sanitorium, Texas, for 
several months, was at home visit
ing his folks at Margaret and at
tending to some business the first 
o f the week.

He has been down there taking 
treatment for tuberculosis and he 
has much o f interest to tell of the 
place. There are more than 400 
patients there now in the various 
stages of the disease. He looks well 
and says that he is recovering. The 
rest cure is the method of treatment 
and many of the patients recover 
and become strong. He says they 
take them in all stages, which is not 
the practice of most institutions of 
the kind, but o f course, all do not 
recover.

He says it is not anything in the 
climate that cures a patient but the 
rest treatment they take that e f
fects the cure. This is given by 
physicians who know the nature of 
the disease and how to cure it. 
most of them having themselves been 
cured. The advantage in going to 
a place like that is ttiat patients 
take the treatment and observe the 
requirements.

Speaking of the place Mr. Brad
ford said many people do not know 
that there is even a post office at 
Sanitorium. while it is one of the 
first class. An immense amount of 
mail is handled at the place. It is 
really remarkable that so few peo
ple do not know o f Sanitorium and 
even more so that they do not 
realize that it has a first class post 
office. •

Lee’s friends are very much 
pleased to know that he is regaining 
his health and that he hopes to be 
himself again after a few more 
months.

The stockholders o f the Farmers 
Co-Operative Society o f Crowell met 
last Saturday and elected their di
rectors as follows:

R. B. Bell. C. E. Gafford, S. W. 
Gentry. C. O. Nichols, A. P. Barry, 
J. M. Speck, Siias Moore. John 
Daniels. C. D. Stephenson, C. P. 
Sandifer. H. E. Davis. Lee Morgan, 
L. G. Andrews.

R. B. Bell was elected as president, 
H. E. Davis, secretary and L. G. 
Andrews, manager.

Mr*. T. A. Johnson of 
Near Thalia Dies

(By Thalia Correspondent)
Our community was made sad 

Monday morning when the news 
spread about that Mrs. T. A. John
son had passed to the great beyond. 
She leaves four children. Will John
son. Mrs. Elmer Roberts. Mrs. Lee 
Shultz arid Mrs. Gus Neill, all o f this 
place, besides two sisters and one 
brother and a host o f other relatives 
and friends to mourn her death.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at the Baptist 
church of which she had long been 
a devoted member.

On July 25, 1923. her husband, T. 
A. Johnson, died after several 
months illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were pion
eers o f Foard County and were 
among the substantial citizens of 
Thalia.

May Day Celebrated at C. I. A.

Denton. Texas. May 10.— The Old 
English custom of celebrating May 
1. was observed by the College of 
Industrial Arts.

The students o f the college par
ticipated in the pr. cession dressed 
in Old English costumes. The fes
tival centered around the raising of 
the May-pole and the coronation of 
the queen, who was chosen by the 
Freshmen class.
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•1i • ion <1. hi. gooe to Farif to | 
n  with fa 1 son who 3a in a h'/spitai 
th f ie  viiih i f i jums rt-<*t*ivtd wht*ii 
hit with a gun.

In !< t/ s »*i*d J<uhy FTtidiggei
i t r i . t i . t d  1 n n  Austin Sunday at ’ t-i 
ii«-oi Misc I n *«l.ygt i was a r«-|i 
rest ntati .t . f tht* Ha>iafid school in
dt * lafii*tlorn |

Mi and Mi.* I♦ * * H* « hcj*t«*r and ..**
tio-igi.tci. I * i i  v t-rt \ t ritun visa £
ui s Sul ui da> \*

~ iiu l r i. in Vt iiion attended ti.» -!•
4*

1 i-.ij guine ht-i't' Saturday afteijiuof).
.»1i and Mis Pule Ootnri «»f Ver 

noli attended ti*e lifogfam here Hun-
day-.

It J* I ..1 a .*011 and daughters, I h* 1 
111 n.u and Vina, t i t  Veniuii visltm.- 

Satui day.

Look, for
this Sign.
then buy youv

Radiolas-
RCA Loudspeakers
and RCA Accessories

W e are glad to announce that we have been 
selected by the Radio Corporation of America 
to sell and service Radiolas, R C A  Loud

speakers and R C A  Accessories.
K&di'jU* hit priced Conun lent Timt huymtnU KCA Ix»uC>pe»kjer«
from $15 to JS75 muy lx arrunftd $18 to $245

Womack Brotheas
i■
*!• •!* d* »I* *  d* -*• .'.A

H O M E  B A K E R Y

Mrs. Ada I ho* ton and daughter, 
Mr> Minim I'a ilk and - hildieu, oi 

Mrs K A ItutU-ilge and daughter, V t*rn«#n visited Mrs. Hill Ureej e 
11 a • I o , i i  l.«i i ) i * i  i. us and Her Suridav

i o l -  i n  V* rio/ii Mftit.oi> Mi- and Mi- A VN 1 r« «g* i and 
’’ ui *ii do * la tighter, Mini).**, were V'lnon vis

A SN Huffido and o  ,» |.u iireen- it**is f aiur-ho inurninp uiul * ro ■ <* 1 i 
vii Ain* V tunon visitors .Sunday .isitoj> >a?u,<la. aftt iimon.

a ft• 1 linoii. 1 Maiiiiie Ward is suffering with an
Mi a lid Mi Ji.lilinie < aiitlell ale utl.ol o! lt| j.» iidl* It -

i-iiiiip Mi < antreil ’s father and
loot In 1 Mi and M e  Hill hr* *m

11 imiUA 01 1 ivoa.Ms
The surest feij/n of worms in < luMi*,, i« 

f Mile l*r sn, hu k of int* li nt hi play, lletful 
n es»# v.uiahle a|<|«lile, linking at th«* a t t i .d  till » oininem eluent 1 \» 1 i

l.ilih j h* aud family left Mon* 
dh !«.»’ Ihi rluilis to be at th« la I 
rule o f  Ml l*ey s father who i .eiy
low.

tleorg* K« > left Sunday t«*» Hay
* 11 ■ t * • it In - • iii ( li * 11 ami ' •

 ̂ . . . . .  w*6  wu| iuddsQ iturUki in dfleji WTieii j of hi ssehunl
Hum* s\ 1111 * I * *11 i-i h|)|>*ur if ia time to give

A Home Product
*1(1 \ M o l  W i l l  \ I I I..111

a l l n i n r  I ' l u t l l l i l  H i d t l r  t l o l l l

lit* *rl , I*. si **},*.! It. he ItMlI

I <>u d i r  to lir I h r  |tnl(.'r 
n I n n  * 011  I m t r  l i l t ' d  i l  I *
r i  * <itl* ^ i idi  d i l l r r d  l o  ( j l * r  
n d l l a l i l l  I lo l l

4
•• Whin a * o h o  V«rmifiig»*. A few * loses 
b dnvia nut tin* v oriuri and |»ute the little. 
.. **oe on I lie mud to health again. Whites 
** * nam Viriuifilgt; hua a li*or*l ot Itlty
!i yeaittof ouiiesalul Hm I Tl nil hi■. hold !»y

I Ui hole t* y I « 1 gr lun Hi os.

CREAM
- *  O K I *

WHEAT,
nouR

. * "**»» >*M* A i.’U luu W> MO
1*01 OCX hUANAMIIID
chow a l l  T e x a s

| ------------- --------------------------------------

FLO O R ISurfnciiiK Machine
T |
V T I 11.. Imvi '  on f l f i  lni- I'lnor .j. 
i {■ lul'aiinv niaituiif and will Y 

1 aiiiuvi iatr anv work in
r t

BEL L CRAIN CO. 2^:2 i  i
:: ::

b this* line. See me lor
l*i ires.

-Ir’t  k t  c T T kT *F *Fi

j
l  
k

. I •H'kk'k'kk'kkkkk'i’k k k k k k k k k k k k k

H. I). NELSON 
l*hone 50

. .  . . .  . ............................... . . .  .‘•■>'H''.’" f': ’ + + iW + + + + l,l*H nW + + + + + + + + 'H ,
’E hnnliUie,

Senior I r . , u r  Sroyrem 7 O'clo.l*
l.i-uilti ,1m Itoto-rth
S* i ipiurr, Malt. *.«::i#J lit*
Soiifc' "1 inti* *if Uni hat Ini
Youth ami Dm liluliil rtuiulaiil 

Mi M S. 11*0 1.
I'lauci m>Iii Ji'wi-ll III own.
Youth ui the t hur* h M i1 KI< |* 

|a r.
i 'ors  VuUth of I ’ l'oWrll ,*< t I hr 

l*i ■ *|•«• i i n r u i n a g r i n r u t M r  If II 
I 11 * I *-1' v\ < ,* 111.

Si>«'* ial iiiusi,
I.tit 's nu uiiiriE to ytiuth. Martin 

ham»ti a

It V I* U. Progrem
Sulijr* t Maitiii l.uthrr, Iradrr 

of It** i ’ lotrftant 1 tfoiia.it inn, i i m ; >
154tl.

I * .ui* ! ( i|*h* lui St«■ |>hfii
llis l-ai'ly t * ,ir« laid timilirhl 
l.iithfi 's t'oii\ rrsittii llrrniaa

V  j
Palate-pleasing

M E A T S
THKKK'S a j?ri*at difference 
in qualities of Meats— I<ut 
you're certain to get only the 
liest grade here. We find 
nUch Meat« are the m*i>t 
economical.

k T
IBS
W"
pU-.'i

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

,%..... • • - .]■ .Q.*|i; ; |f-

SHOE AN D  LE A TH E R  W O R K
j. J'ling me your shoe and leather work. 1 am prepared to • 
.1. handle anything in this line and can give vou satisfactory ! 
+ service. ,

C rowell Shoe and Top Shop J
F. W. MADE, First Door North City Hall

1

kv'!*vv'

Attention!
I have moved my office to Quick Ser
vice Station northeast corner square 
and will be able to give you the same 
service I have in the past. Phone 230.

I*

I

l,uth«*rN visit to K»*mt* Mildred 
Niiholsoii.

’{’ I bo sale (*t imlulgoiiCf -i Ida Mao ’ * 
^ Vount.

Ibt* moot s t j\» (hi* i - Weldon . .  
ogdelL

Ibt* tiiet of worm* I ( King 
l«li!nf>*e& of Luther’s home life—  

iusaie l amfield.
What the worltl owes Martin 

I uther Joe Mae \\ ieiui 
Solo Ophelia Stephens.
Vou are invited to come.I

IVrce P tdroleum Corporation
t>«y I’tu'iie itO i IB*' HlluU \gcllt M ^ h t  ('hun t; Ml

Huy- win* *t*'ii long trouser.-* at 
t*'ii are getting their first kick out 
of life  a little early.

Another ■ ign of spring is when 
you wonder whether you hear an 

; aeroplane or a mosquito

! New York is saying daylight hut 
' J would prefer to save darkness be 

cause it is used most.

No one can be great or right
i ' a l l  the time.

W V ' . ’VV

DON’T  ORDER YO U R  TIRES !

»

iSr-i

I
I

r ktr  ?, <ir (jv E

t i r e s
W t can meet the Mail Order House s prices 
and at the same time give you better values 
and a Better Guarantee.

Beverly’s Service Station
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W e are selling good foodstuff 
prices too that are as reasonable as 
made on the same grade.

Groceries are like everything else, cheap 
groceries are the highest in the long run. It 
pays to buy good substantial foods.

A ll kinds of the best staple canned 
goods, highest grade of flour, fruits and veg
etables, fresh and tempting. Another thing, 
we keep our stock clean, attractive and in a 
sanitary condition.

Visit our store or call our number for 
your grocery needs.

s.
Freu-

i

%

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand, North Side

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and <> per ct. Land Loans

(R O W ELL, TEXAS

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any phy 1 ir.n will t '1 y u  that 
“Perfect Purification o f the Sy ten 
i« Nature'.' Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid you: -e.f of 
chronic ailments that ere undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a th rough 
course i f Calotabs,—once or twice a 
vvi «;k for several w>ek —and - * how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifi' rs. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions Only 
35 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

V . I Be rre*s c f heyn.our 
this week visiting his da-ghten 
F. A. Erowr., and Mrs. J. D. 
digger.

Oliie Roberts and his bride of two 
ueeKS of Fort Worth came in Satur
day right for a few uays visit with 
relatives here.

The play entitled, “ Mother Mine.”  
put on by the Epw arth Leaguers 
Saturday night was attended by a 
iarg- crowd.

W. B. and S.ias Shu.tz of Vernon 
are building a new building for John | 
L. Sims which will be used for a 5 
rooming house.

Rev. Hawkins o f Hedley filled the 
pulpit at the Methodist church Sun
day morning. There were no ser
vices Sunday night.

Mrs. C. D. Haney's music and ex
pression classes put on a Mothers' 
Day program Sunday night at the 
high school auditorium. A  large 
crowd attended.

Miss Ruby Freudigger went to 
Austin last week where she declaim
ed in the State meet at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gardner made 
a business trip to Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry of 
Crowell visited M. C. Adkins and 
family here Sunday afternoon.

We are very glad to report Grand
ma Williams who has been real sick 
for the past four weeks to be doing 
very nicely at this writing. Miss 
Thompson, a trained nurse o f Yer- 
non. is attending her.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 
Vernon attended the play here Sat
urday night.

Mr. am Mr-. Willie Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Fiesher. Mr. ami Mr-, 
if. K. fui Mr. Madif ai.d wifi . 
l.fr' Hlavaty and wife. Miss,.- Jessie, 
Yiela and Lucile Taylor. Agnes Pat
ton. Velma Haney. Annie and Min- 

Wo'-d. and Joe Johns in, Truett

S K I D O O
Creamy Cleanser

Cleans anything-bath tub. wash stand, 
kitchen cabinet, table, aluminum ware, enamel 
ware, etc. W ill also clean w oodw ork of any kind, 
and removes stains from  table linenes.

Try a small can o f it and you will be pleased 
with its work.

fn
1.D1

M E M B d R  !
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
D8U66ISTS' LEAGUE '

me

k The first cannon was made in 
1654 and the last one c an be made 
most any time and everybody will be 

pleased.

A job as iceberg tester for some 
of the Polar flier.- would be good 
employment along about next Au
gust.

.Nei!!. Billie Awl.rev and Jack W< <1 
attended the play at Margaret Fri- 
day night, which they report to have 
enjoyed very much.

Garland Burns and family of 
Cr •• II were visitors here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. A. T. Miller of Clar- 
t ior. are v i-ting their daughter. 
Mrs. C. B. Morris, and family this 
week.

Vernon Pyle and family of the 
Gambleville community visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pyle, 
o f this place Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sumner left

/T
Legally 

Registered 
Pharmacist

Fergeson Brothers
TXe Si

----------------------------  Friday for a prospecting trip to the
One of the astonishing things Hie Grande Valley, 

about highbrows is their low batting Grandpa Jones o f Marietta. Okla.. 
acerage when it t dies to horse : is visiting his son, M. H. Jones, and 
sense. i family this week.

TWO ROWS EACH TRIP-OVER  
THE FIEDS IN QUICK TIME

with a McCorm ick-Deering 2-Row  Cultivator
An Ohio Extension Service Bulletin shows that 

two horses on a single-row cultivator cultivate approxi
mately 5 3-4 acres per day, while three horses on a two- 
row machine will do 90 per cent more. It costs 3 I cents 
more per acre to cultivate 40 acres with a one-row ma
chine than it costs with a two-row.

No farmer can afford to ignore such an opportu
nity to increase his operating profits. W e suggest that 
you let a new McCormick-Deering Two-Row Cultivator 
help cut down your overhead expenses this year. These 
labor-saving, modern machines are on display at our store 
now.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and Mi.-* Mattye 
Roiil were Crowell visitor* Monday 
afternoon.
• Several from here attended the 

Mothers’ Day program at Gamble
ville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Thompson 
of Amherst are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Robert- ar 
Mr. ami Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 
Vernon attended the funeral of tluir 
grandmother, Mrs. 1. A. Johnson, 
here Tuesday.

Work was begun on a new gin 
here Monday of last week.

Johnnie Capps o f Corsicana is here 
visiting his parents this week.

A large crowd from here attended 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce meeting at Crowell Tuesday.

A. D. Boyd and Jim Moore are 
on the sick list this week.

T. R. Cates and family. W. F. 
Wood and family and Joe French 
and family and Mis- Evah Joe Net
tles were shopping in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins. Mrs. Earl Mc
Kinley and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mil
ler. Will Wood and son, Frank, were 
business visitors to Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham were 
Vernon visitors Saturday.

Boasting that sti 
-eldom bi listing.

.ks to the truth Or.e day the wets seem to have it 
and the next uay t.ne drys.

As soon as 
another turns

one aviator 
up missing.

found We spend about half o f our lives 
talking to pe pie about other people.

Feed and Hay phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at m y 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

(X
s

LYNN W. LANDRUM, FORMER 
QUANAH EDITOR. ADDRESSES 

C. 1. A. JOURNALISM CLUB

Denton, Texas. May 10.— Lynn W. 
Landrum, editorial writer for the 
Dallas News, discussed editorial 
writing following a luncheon given j 
by the Journalism Club of the Col
lege of Industrial Arts last Monday.

Following Mr. Landrum's talk the 
students o f the journalism classes 
asked questions concerning all phases 
o f editorial writing.

American 
Beauty 
Flour

EAUT
LOUR

i f  you must be critical, make your
self the first target.

C row ell T halia

E x i& e
BATTERIES

What’s the use of experiment
ing with batteries when an 
Exide costs no more ? Its first 
cost is low, while its last cost 
is lowest of all.

C. E. FLOWERS
We handle only genuine Exide parts

Exifce
H*rrfai«4 

SERV1CF STATION

There is satisfaction to the housewife in 
knowing that the groceries she buys is up to 

| the standard of requirements. 1 hat is espec- 
| ially true with flour and that is why the Amer- 
-I- ican Beauty has come to be so popular.

You take no chances when you buy 
American Beauty. There may be some

* brand o f flour that approach this in quality 
but you take chances when you substitute one

* that is unknown.

i FOX & THOMPSON, Crowell 
FOX-STOVALL Thalia

< i
||£*k !!<*"»•*■ jr> V  ' ^
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The Foard County News AONOUNCEMENTS
KIMSEY 4 RLEPPER. Owner* and Publisher* For Judge 41'■ th Judicial District: 

ROBERT COl.E.

Catered at the Po*t Office at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter

Crowell, Texas, May 14, 1926

The drone' and queens in a bee hive are those which lie 
around and eat what the workers bring in. They are called the 
big bugs. They are bigger in meat but less in energy, real ser
vice and worth. It’s bees v,e are talking about.

For District Attorney 40th Judicial 
District:

C. Y. WELCH, Hardeman 
JOHN MYERS. Foard 
O. 0. FRANKLIN , Wilbarger

Make Your Home More Attractive i f  wp

With New Rugs and Linoleum
For County Attorney:

O. D. BEAUCHAMP.

* * * * *

More air-line mail service is being inaugurated and we wish 
Uncle Sam would see that all incoming checks to us be sent that 
way. As to out-going ones overland star routes will best serve 
UB.

* * * * *

For Representative 114 District: 
R. L. KINCAID.

For County Judge:
R. I). OSWALT.
J. E. ATCHESON. 
G. A. MITCHELL.

In all probability the average farmer would get his most 
needed farm rt ef from a disci ntinuance of the superabundance 
of advice as how to get that relief.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
1 JESSE OWENS.

L. D. CAMPBELL.
R. B. BELL.

* * * * *

A headline in a daily said that a preacher would speak on 
the “ dev i l"  at a certain church Sunday. Well, he can be found
at most anv ■ : them on any Sunday.

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. D. L. REAVIS.
MISS KATE WHITE. 
HUGH McLAIN.
M. A. SPENCE.

The many pounds of one-and-a-half-cent-stamped mail we 
get the-e day- never brings a thrill, but the aggregate accumula
tion often drives out the chill.

* * * * *

“Decision on Fig Dam Contracts This week,” is a headline
but ms’ from the description we are net to infer that it is a 
Texas Highway contract.

For Tax Assessor:
D. W. PYLE.
LEE W HATLEY.
H. B POOLE.
CLAUDE CALLAW AY.

Lieut. Com. R. E. Byrd has succeeded in flying over the 
North F-. le. Put why should he not accomplish such feat as 
that '.’ Look at the name.

For County Treasurer:
MISS MAYE ANDREWS.

For Public "Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.

* * * * *
For Ci mnL-sioner Precinct No. 1: 

A. B. WISDOM.

A . s*::*Ln_- art •< n by Fitzpatrick in the St. Louis Post-
Disj .r - ..r ,.s .-.Iways being <>n the job. He is either
killing .•collecting.

* * * * *

Th- p litical be- buzz— loudest around the candidate for 
of’" e. t it j -  tally the public that gets stung.— Norfolk
Virginian-Pilot.

* * * * *

The habi al critic knows how everything ought to be done 
but never lends a helping hand to do it.

* * * * *

Man i the stvKs f today that cost more cents than for
merly arc bought with les< -ense.

F r Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
DAVE SOLLIS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 
E. M. < ROSNOE.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commissioner Prect. No. 4: 
W. F. THOMSON.
A. C. PECHACEK.

W e have a nice selection o f fringed velvet 
and axminister rugs and a dbig variety o f Con- 
goleum and Linoleum rugs.

If you wish, make a selection now and get 
it later.

For State Senator. 2:trd District:
W. D. MeFARLANE, of Graham.

Da i Moody went after Jim Ferguson’s goat Monday and—  
got him.

* * * * *

The good ec .ntry is .st over the hill, but it’s on this side.

A REMARKABLE RECORD

J. P>. Coffman was in the office 
recently and paid five subscriptions, 
three { ' r nis - ms. one for W. I. 
Bounds and his own.

Mr. Coffman deserved special 
mention f r this, if for nothing else, 
but it .- not the subscriptions that 
we want to speak o f here. It is 
something more important.

Mr. Coffman ha- reared a family 
o f ten. Four o f the boys and two 
o f the girl- are away from home 
making good in positions they hold. 
( r.e ■ f the girls :s :n Sh« -him:. Wy
oming. teaching school, another one 
is at Huntsville, Texa-. teaching and 
the boys are holding positions in 
var - r:n - ,f Texas and Ok
lahoma with usiness firms, having 
take.', business ur-e>. There are 
three more y unger ones at home 
coming along to take their places 
in the aff«.;r- of the w,.r!d when 
they arrive at maturity. One 
daughter now in a Normal school

preparing to teach. It is hard to 
find a family of so many children, 
al! o f whom have made good and 
are preparing to make good.

Another thing interesting about 
the Coffman family is that Mr. and 
Mrs. Coffman have found it nec
essary to call a doctor into the fam
ily with only two o f the chiidrt.. 
at two different times in their live- 
since they came into the world. Still 
another thing about relatives o f th" 
Coffman family is that about 20 
years ago Mr. Coffman’s brother 
le st his wife, his sister lost her hus
band. and his father lost four chil
dren within a period o f ten days, 
all these people residing within a 
mile and a half of each other. That 
was in Lee County. Texas.

Mr. Coffman thinks the remarka
ble health of his family is just for
tune. His family has always been 
one that worked hard. His children 
snared with him and hi' good wife 
financial misfortune in earlier days 
when they moved to Southwest

Texas, losing al! they had by reason 
■>f crop failures, and worked hard 
to heip get started again when they 
20 years ago. Mr. Coffman now 
moved back to Foard County nearly 
has two splendid farms in the Ray- 
land community and is living com
fortably and is proud o f the boys 
and girls he has sent out into th^ 
world to take their places as sub
stantial citizens. He attributes 
their success largely to the school 
of experience they have been forced 

I to go through and thinks now that | 
those dark days were a blessing in 
disguise.

M. S. Henry & Company

As the temperature mounts, the Movie actress is to he married the Former candy manufacturer is ap- 
dresses become scantier, and along fifth time. The job being husband pointed a member o f the Indiana 
about August nothing will be left to one might be satisfactory if it prison board. He should make some 
of them but the outskirts. were permanent. -  of these prison sentences stick.

THE MESSAGE OF THE TREE

To some folks a tree is just a 
i tree, a stick of wood carrying fol- 
| lage. I f  it is slightly in the way,
' they remorselessly cut it down, as 
if it had no value other than fire- $  
wood.

Solving Two Problems
W H A T  TO  E A T  A N D  W HERE TO  BUY J

W e are in a position to solve both prob- £ 
lems to the entire satisfaction of the house
wives of this community.

To others a tree is a spot of re
freshment in the heat of summer, 
a touch o f beauty out o f the hands 
of God. in the towns that man has 
made. Many o f the older trees are 
associated with people now gone 
who planted them years ago, a.id left 
this noble monument to their love 
for their home towns. The older 
places have famous trees that go 
back into early history, like the 
Washington elm recently removed in 
Cambridge. Mass., which dated back 
to days when this country consisted 
only of a few scattered colonies.

The trees o f Crowell are one of 
this community's most valuable pos
sessions. They transform the scenes 
of daily life into homey neighbor
hoods. and give the touch of a f f * -- 
tion to streets that otherwise might 
seem prosaic. Our people s'.oul • 
watch carefully over these trees, 
and see that they get the best pro
tection that can be given against the 
insect enemies that raise so n uch 
havoc.

• •

-  :• •

Keep Cool

• I 
••

A  large variety of the best foodstuffs 
makes the selection easy. Our well known 
policy of keeping the price down" makes 
this store the logical and economical place to :: 
buy. It is not necessary to waste valuable - 
time in shopping around. It is simply a case 
of getting the most and best for your money 
by getting it here.

1 i n  GROCERY CO.
Phones 172 and 238

Christian Science Services

Sunday. 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday. May 16th, “ Mortals and 
Immortals.”  Sunday School 9:30. 
Sunday evening services 8:15. Wed
nesday evening services 8:15.

Reading room open each Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
the Bible and all authorized Chris
tian Science literature may be read, 
purchased or borrowed.

The public is cordially invited.

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

< >

The warm summer days are about here 
and if you would be free from oppressive htat let 
us put you in an Electric Fan and your comfort is 
assured.

We have them for the business house and 
for the home. When you become uncomfortable 
from the heat all you have to do is to press a but
ton and the air begins to move.

By having one installed now you will be 
ready for the hot weather when it comes.

Wfestlexas UtilitiesCompany

i:
;
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“ PLEASE  FU R N ISH  REFERENCES”

When you apfly for a position of any consequence, that 
is the first thing you are asked to do, isn’t it?

“Please furnish reference,” says the prospective em
ployer, “a banker preferred.”

We are not attempting to paint a banker, personally, 
as such a remarkable man, but would simply call atten
tion to the fact that he is in position to know the financial 
ability and integrity of a large number of people in the 
town.

It may ofte be a big help to you to have done business 
with a good bank, and to be well known by a leading banker.

Start saving today and establish connections with a 
strong bank.

!
T H C  B A H H  T H A T  B A C K S  TH£ F A K M F K

:c 1
M B ankok Crowell

( UNINCO KPO H ATFO )

J W OF LI , P/ ttS/r^H T  V  
t n  BCLt-Acnve v Rftes 
S  8  B tL L  C A S m e n

C A P IT A L

*  100.000.00 C R O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

See Hume Theatre’s weekly pro
gram on page 0.

A good Elgin wnteh for gradua- 
1 Lion at L. Kamstra’s.

Edison lite bulbs give brighter 
light.— M. S. Henry & Co. 

i Furniture for every nook in the 
I home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Local and Personal

*:

!
h ~j4

is ap- 
dian.i 
some

H-H-

[s See Home Theatre’s weekly pro
gram on page 6.
y Genuine Ford batteries $15.00.—  
Seif Motor Co.

Whiteway Filling Station opens 
Cfc-e Saturday free.

Money loaned to build residences in 
Crowell.— Bert W. Self.
«£ .  S. Gafford came in Wednesday 

fr< >m Sulphur Springs.
Another shipment of those good 

croquet sets.— M. S. Henry & Co 
Camp cots and stools.— Crews- 

Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia. 
See us at once if you want any 

h cotton seed.— T. L. llughston 
Grain Co.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Holman was buried in the 
Crowell cemetery Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Cope and children of 
Port Worth are here visiting Mrs. 
Cope s mother, Mrs. Ida Cheek.

i Screen doors at Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

See Home Theatre's weekly pro- 
i gram on page 6.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis of Padu- 
I cah were here Tuesday.

Attend Whiteway Filling Station 
! opening Saturday. Free oil.

Give the whole family a treat — 
get a croquet set.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

Electric City lawn mowers.—
I Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
| Thalia.

Wanted— Second hand tires and 
j tubes at the Quick Service Station, 
phone 269.

Attention! Whiteway Filling Sta
tion will drain and re-fill your crank 

i case Saturday.

Rev. S. A. Taylor is in Houston 
this week attending the Southern 
Baptist convention.

Prepare for the summer weather 
1 and flies by getting your screen 
doors now at Cicero Smith Lumber
Co.

■  M E M B E R
(TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
■ H l S T S M B iI DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE!

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist;

QUALITY DRUG 
SUPPLIES

At Prices That Will Save You Money I
On scores of items we have put prices that will in

stantly appeal to you as real bargains. Staple drug sun
dries are marked at figures that represent real values.

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES

The purest remedies money can buy, always to be found 
here, just naturally talk themselves into your confidence 
with their quality and goodness. Parents can well feel se
cure when the family medicine chest is stocked with them.

A  VARIETY OF W ANTS CAN BE SATISFIED

You need only to see the scores of things we offer for 
your approval to be convinced of our ability to serve you.

REEDER DRUG C O M  j
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

garage service at Ivie’s Station.
Universal thermos jugs.— Crews- 

Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.
The Rose screen door check will 

save your doors.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Headquarters for fishing tackle.—  

! Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
> Thalia.

Maize heads for ot»!e at the mar- 
j ket price.— T. R. Cates, 4 miles 
| south of Thalia. 46p
i Keep your screen door from slam
ming with a Rose screen door check.

| — M. S. Henry & Co.

| For six per cent larm loans see N. 
J. Roberts— 33 years time and payable 
on the amortization plan. t f

What could be nicer than an elec
tric refrigerator? See them at West 
| Texas Utilities Co. office.

Let us drain and refill your crank 
case with Pennant, Mobiloil or Am
alie.— Quick Service Station, phor.e 
269.

For Sale or Trade— One 5-room 
house with garage, cistern and city 
water, all in good condition.— M. S. 
& Co.

i 2, 3, 4. 6 and 8-quart White 
Mountain ice cream freezers.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

For Sale— My home place one- 
half mile south of Margaret, 154 
acres at $60.00 per acre.— T. P. 
Hunter. 46p

Poland China male for service, 
i subject to registration.— J. R. Mer- 
I rimar., Fergeson Bros, place, south 
' of Crowell. 46p
} Attend the opening of the White- 
i way Filling Station and have your 
j.crank case drained and re-filled.—  
Bill Norman.

.  -
Rev. W. J. Mayhew left Monday 

1 for Memphis, Tenn., to attend the 
general conference o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South.

For Sale— Chevrolet truck in first 
| class condition. Priced reasonable.
! — F. A. Askins, 8 miles southwest 
' o f Crowell on N J Roberts place. 45p

Judge and Mrs. Robert Cole of 
Vernon were here Tuesday to at- 

| tend the district meeting o f the 
1 West Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

J. H. Thomson was among the 
1 large delegation from Paducah here 
Tuesday attending the district meet
ing o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Miss Maude Fergeson has resigned 
her position with the Russell 
Goods Co. in Vernon and is now at 
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Fergeson.

Let us make your farm loans at 6 
per cent through Joint Stock Land 
Banks. You don’t have to buy stock 
or guarantee the other fellow’s loan.

Service V alue Q uality

Walkover Shoes
Walk-Over Shoes for men are stand

ard the world over. When you have Walk- 
Over stamped in your shoe you have the as
surance of having the very latest shoe made 
regardless of price.

The new styles range in price from 
$8.00 to $9,00, every pair fully guaranteed to 
be all leather and give full value for the price.

Ov
Let your next pair of shoes be a W alk

er.

SELF
One Price

DRY GOODS COMPANY
Cash Only

Try Fergeson'g Pills for liver ills. 1 We have plenty of field and garden Furniture fur every n uk in the 
Genuine Ford batteries $15.00.—  seed.—Johnson Feed Store. t f home.— M. S. Henry £ Co.

Self Motor Co. The whole family will enjoy play-1 For all kinds of sewing and em-
Give us your blow-out troubles. We [ i "?  croquet.— M. S. Henry & C •• bru.derir.g see Mrs. E. C. King 

fix them.—Ivie's Station. Belding-Hall refrigerators— Crews- See us for screen doors. We have
Free oil and service at Whiteway j  Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia, a good supply.— Cicero Smith Lum-

Filling Station Saturday. | The new Edison lite bulb
Two south rooms for rent, good more light and lasts longer.— 

ventilation.— John P. Tye. 46 j Henry & Co.
Edison lite bulbs cost no more but 

j j ry ; make a brighter light.— M. S. Henry

gives 
M. S.

We have a few sacks pedigreed 
Kaseh cotton seed.— T. L. Hugh- 
ston Grain Co.

I f  you need new screen doors, 
call at the Cicero Smith Lumber.

—N. J. Roberts. t f  1
A. T. Chaney and family arrived trie refrigerator? See them at West 

Friday from Mineral Wells and will Texas Utilities Co. office.

Co
Harvest kegs and water bags.—

Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia. I We have them.

P. D. Bull of Sulphur, Okla.. is Good line o f guns— all kinds, 
here visiting his daughter, Mrs. Wy- j Plenty o f bamboo fishing poles.—  
lie Jonas. ! McCarver Furniture Co. 45

What could be nicer than an elec-, The Whiteway Filling Station will

ber Co.

2, 3 . 4 and 6-gallon water coolers. 
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

Just received a selection of dia
monds suitable for graduation pres
ents.— L. Kamstra.

be permanently located here. Mr. 
Chaney is the sales manager for the 
Chaney-Alien Chevrolet Company.

C. B. Battle and D. D. Mendhall 
and little son, Charlie, o f Wichita 
Falls were here Saturday and Sun
day visiting relatives and friends. 
Mr. Battle is well known here hav
ing lived here for many years.

John Terrell and Will Terrell and 
son, Homer, of Norman, Okla., spent 
the latter part of last week here 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Ida Cheek, 
and the G. H. and T. S. Patton 
families. They were on their way 
to Fisher County.

1 would like to rent either a fur
nished house or several furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. I f  
you are leaving town for the sum
mer will take care o f your home 
and pay you rent. Have no small 
children.— J. J. Reid, Reeder 
Drug Co. 46p

Mrs. R. E. Wendland and little 
daughter o f Killeen are here visit
ing Mrs. Wendland’s parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. J. Mayhew. Also their 
son, W. L. Mayhew, who has been 
holding the superintendenry of the 
public schools at Ackerly is here for 
the summer.

Bill Norman has purchased the 
stock o f tires, tubes and accessories 
o f Mack's Filling, owned by G. W. 
Jones and Paul Ely, and will ope
rate the Whiteway Filling Station 
recently built on North Main by 
George Hinds. M. F. Crowell who 
owned the building in which Mack’s 
Filling Station was operated, is min
ing a filling station under the man
agement o f M. N. Kenner. George 
Hinds has moved his office to the 
Quick Service Station on the north
east corner o f the square. We have 
not learned the future plans of 
Messrs. Jones and Ely.

We carry a complete line of New 
Perfection stoves and accessories.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

What have you to o ffer for a 
good five-room house, garage, cis
tern, city water and storm house? 
Well located.— M. S. Henry & Co.

We specialize in oil. All the bet
ter brands are to be had here, in
cluding Pennant, Mobiloils and 
Amalie.— Quick Service Station,1
phone 269.

Trespass Notice— No trespassing, j 
hunting or fishing will be allowed in 
my pastures. Trespassers will be j 
prosecuted. That means everybody. 
— Mrs. W. S. Bell. t f

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wiggins of 
Holliday spent the week-end w'th 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Ricks. They were accompanied home 
Monday by Mrs. Ricks and lit? e 
grandson, Roy Joe Ricks.

Mrs. O. L. Graham and Frank 
Scarbrough returned last Friday 
from Matador bringing with them j 
little Frank Scarbrough Jr., whose 
mother died recently, and who will ( 
be taken care of by Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Graham.

be formally opened 
crank cases drained 
free.—  Bill Norman.

Saturday. All 
and re-filled

Money to loan on business prop
erty and dwellings. Vendor Liens 
taken up payable on monthly or 
yearly plan. See Leo Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and Mrs. 
Walter Wilkins were here Tuesday 
from Paducah attending the district 
meeting of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

Electricity travels more than elev
en and a half million miles a min
ute, but is still several miles behind 
gossip.

Men who settle world problems on 
the street corner can’t settle a dog 
fight in the neighborhood.

Queer how a fellow who has no 
time for a garden will spade two 
hours to get a can o f fishing worms.

Those who work because they like 
it are better workmen than those 
who work because they have to.

THE SIZE OF YOUR
BANK ACCOUNT

is not the measure of our Bank s service to 
you. When you become a customer here, you 
command every service and every courtesy it 
is within our power to give you.

When you bank with the First State 
Bank you find that it is truly “ your" bank and 
that it wants to be so regarded— serving you 
faithfully and helpfully, even as it strives to 
serve every individual and every business 
house that favors us with patronage.

M l  MOCMSTON. Acrivt V ic i-Oi u * 
SAM C R E W S , C a s m ic k  
C M .T H A C K E R , ASST. CASHIER

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
CROWELL, TEXAS

u
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H O M E  T H E A T R E
* »’* *’• »*« A *J* A YE R S V ILLE

(Bv Special Correspondent)
BLACK

(Bv Special Correspondent)

i
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 O’CLOCK 

Comedy Every Niyhi in the Week 

NEXT WEEK S PROGRAM
Monday and Tuesday—

“THE MAN ON THE BOX” with Syd Chapman.
(Warner Bros. Picture)

^  Wednesday—
“HER NITE OF ROMANCE” with Constance Talmadge. :: 

(First Nat'l. Picture)

Thursday—
The Junior Class of Crowell High School presents, 

“The Eyes of Love." The moving pictures will also be L 
shown that evening. Admission 35c and 50c.

Fridav and Saturday—
“THE WHITE OUTLAW.” Jack Hoxie. (Universal)

Every Friday night and Saturday afternoon we will j* 
show a serial. Now showing “The A. ? of Spades.” by 
William Desmond.

WATCH FOR THE SEA BEAST!
^5~X“M "X-x--x--X“X-<“X~x-*x~x*-x-<-*X“X “X “X*-x~x~x-*x-*x-*x-*S“M*+"fr«

Nothing Short of the Best
Is Good Enough for Our Spring Clothes<■*r-

•t*•fr+4-

<•

There is great satisfaction in 
km wing that when you purchase 
y Spring Suit here, you are buy- 
i’ "Good Appearance” for a long 
time. That's the reputation of In
ternational Clothes.

Months of hard wear will not 
change their good h'oks, because 
back of the snap and smartness of 
appearance i> good style, careful 
tailoring and rich, sof* woolens.

We don’t stop at value— we put 
in extra vah e. giving the buyer the 
most for his money.

Ci me in and see our samples.
•V
•$*

*

•»*
CITY TAILORS

. a .;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;.

Build with Our Good Lumber!
Y<- know Lumber i* a most important element in the 

-tr of y r new home— and it needs be good.
C» !o r. . . when v  u -kimp on its expense— buy a cheap, 
interior product— you use up te saving many times over 
later v.her. piercing wintry blasts make necessary extra 
•'•••at. S oh .ose y> ;r Lumber carefully in the first place 
— g. n. . ..s many dollars saved.

GET OUR ESTIMATES ON YOUR NEW HOME

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

Mr. and Mr*. Glynn Shult* and 
Id- mother o f Crowell, and Mr*. Ezra 
Johnson of Floydada. spent awhile 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and' 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz. Mrs. Johnson 
and family were former residents of 
this community, living here it years 
ago. All of her friends were indeed 
glad for her to visit back in this 
community.

Quite a few people from here at
tended a Mothers' Day program ren
dered at the Thalia school auditor
ium Sunday night given principally 
by Mrs. Essie Haney’s class.

Mack Gamble has recently com
pleted a new barn on his home farm.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
baby spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

An aunt of Sim Gamble, who is 
Mrs. Butler of Fort Worth, came to 
visit them last Tuesday and will stay 
through the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and Craw
ford Burrow o f Vernon spent Sun
day with E. W. Burrow and wife. 
Aiso Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pyle of 
Thalia.

Gertrude Holman is on the sick 
list and May King o f Crowell is 
teaching in her place.

Mrs. Butler and Mrs. W. L. John
son visited Mrs. Wavland in Crowell 
Sunday. She has been quite sick 
for several weeks.

The Mothers’ Day program at 
Gambleville last Sunday was enjoyed 
by every one. There was a large 
cr nvd and plenty of dinner.

Mrs. Marvin Phillips, her mother. 
Mrs. McGinni*. and si* ?r. Mrs. Er- 
• t Fi \\Vrs . f Crow. visited in 
Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pyle of 
i T .alia spent Sunday night with 
Vernon Pyle and family.

Mr. and M'>. \V. A. Johnson and 
i,:.!u, Mr. and Mr*. Forest Durham 

land little d.aug! ter o f Thalia, and 
Prank Gamble, wife and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sint (Tumble 
Sunday.

Gran rta Fox ha- had the flu the 
past week.

Several people attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Latt Johnson at Thalia 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Wo *zencraft and family at 
tended church at Margaret Sun* ay 
night.

Mrs. Sim Gamble is improvirg 
slowly.

C. E. Stewart and family s; *nt 
Sunday with Jesse Cranl. and wife 
o f Rayland.

C. B. Battle of Wichita Falls visit
ed Mr. and Mr.-. S. W. Gentry and 
family Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Smith and daughter, 
Thelma, visited their daughter and 
sister in Quanah Friday night and 
Saturday.

C. D. Hall and family attended 
Mothers’ Day services at Gamble
ville Sunday.

Mrs. Mat Taylor of Margaret spent 
Saturday night with her niece, Mrs. 
J. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nichols and 
children spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shirley in the Jameson community.

Mrs. J. A. Smith and son, Cecil, 
and daughter. Thelma, visited rela
tives at Margaret Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. McKown and sons, 
Dan, Harry and Lynn, attended a 
dinner in the* home of her son, 
Clyde, in Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard Henderson who has 
been quite sick so long is slowly im
proving.

Several from here attended 
Mothers’ Day service* at Gamble
ville Sunday

Ed Andress and J. F. Free attend
ed the celebration in Crowell Tues
day.

A nice rain visited this section 
last Thursday.

i
*

!Jbr Economical Tromporlerb*

( .

4-

NEW CHEVROLETS JUST RECEIVED
CALL AND SEE THEM— DON’T FORGET!

We—
Repair all cars 
Repair tractors 
Rebore cylinders 
Grind valves
Repair and recharge batteries
Sell used cars 
Sell oil and gas 
Have storage room 
SELL CHEVROLETS

IX

W H A T ’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
(By West Texas C. o f C.)

Haskell— B. M. Whiteker. exhibit 
manager. West Texa- t hamber of
Commerce, will leave this city for 
Philadelphia on May t. where he 
goes to assemble the All-West Texas 
Agricultural and Industrial Exhibit 
at the Sesqui-Centennial Interna- 

!.*
terial for the great exhibit, the larg
est ever sent out from West Texas, 
has already been expressed.

CHANEY-ALLEN CHEVROLET CO. f
4* Successors to Zeibig Chevrolet Co.
J T
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! ALUMINUM WARE MENDED j
i  $
*  it is not necessary to throw away that aluminum wart * 
•j* when a hole comes in it. Bring it to me and I will make it
•> good as new. ?

*  That is saying a great deal, but remember my work £ 
X is guaranteed and y u run no risk. Then* is a belief that * 
£ aluminum ware can not be mended but all 1 Risk is that you *

give me an opportunity to sb >w you. ?

A good rain • ften helps t • liqui
date the farm. r’s dr •*’ .

It's a great life if you don’t get 
spring fever, or if you do.

Few things ever turn out as badly 
as the chronic pessimists predict.

A lazy man is never so tired that 
he can’t dig up an alibi on short
notice.

The primary efforts of most of the 
candidates are sect ndary to nothing 
else.

Contract W ork
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H. I). POLAND

Amarillo— Final plan for the an-  ̂
r.ouncement of program for the Sth 
annual convention of the West Texa* 
Clamber o f Commerce, convening 
here June 21. 22 and 23, li'26. are j 
to be completed upon the arrival 
here on May 12th o f Homer D. 
Wade, assistant manager and con
vention secretary. Already 15 
special Pullman trains have been 
signed up for the convention.

Ward’s Electrical Shop
V. B. WARD, Owner and Manager
North of Magnolia Filling Station

F -t Stockton— The Orient Rail-' 
way re-organization status was dis-j 
cussed at a meeting of the Commis
sioner* Court of Pecos County on i 
May 10. attended by the full court.! 
Porter A. Whaley, manager. West

•X-K~X--:--X--X-X--X-X-v
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+
+
+

Texas Chamber i 
dressed the court.

f Commerce, ad- WATCH FOR REOPENING DATE
San Ant nio— U. S. Pawkett. 

chairman. Traffic Bureau. West 
Texas Chan ' or of Commerce, ha* 
returned from New Orleans, where. 
he appeared ns special counsel in ' 
the celebrated Cotton Compress 
cases. < pposing the contentions of 
Houston and New Orleans interest.

For Better Faces and Scalps
Radio*, we are now doing shampooing, facial and all 

kinds of scalp treatments. We particularly guarantee to 
cure dandruff and let you he the judge. If we can’t prove 
what we sav then tell us what vou think of us. We will 
stand for it.

B A N K  B A R B E R  SH O P

S O  F A R -
U* are the exm ; ~ive dealers in Crowell handling Gulf 

No Nox M t r h I which is giviing very satisfactory ser
vice a: d v, invite yo  to give it a fair test which will con
vince ■ m i that it can’t be beaten for power and pep.

We are also -. iiing a few tires, the Good Old Kellv-
SpringHeld 1 i.*.• which have come as near giving perfect
satisfaction as you might expict from a tire.

Mav we »crve vou

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Cisco— Ti. Q. Lee. president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
began hi* Orient Railway-Wichita 
Valley agricultural diversification 
tour here on May 10. The trip is 
a continuation o f hi* section-wide 
campaign begun nearly a year ago. 
The present trip carries President 
Lee into Throckmorton, Mundav. 
Crowell. Truscott, Benjamin. Knox 
City. Rochester. O’Brien. Rule and 
Weinert. He was accompanied on 
the trip by E. H. Whitehead, pub
licity manager, and Col. C. C. French, 
livestock expert.

IlIf!
of the +

%

Famous Store

5!i Per Cent

FARM & RANCH LOANS
by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms—  
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. This bank has 
loaned $120,000,000 to forty 
thousand Texas farmers in 
8 years.

Let me tell you about it. 
J. C. THOMPSON. Crowell

Foard, Knox, Wilbarger 
and King Counties.

( rowel I National Loan 
Association. Inc.

Crowell— More than 500 delegates 
attended the Lower Panhandle-Green 
Belt district convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce meet
ing here on May 11,

Alpine— This city will send a spec
ial rubber exhibit to Philadelphia to 
be included in the All-West Texas 
Exhibit at the Sesqui-Centennial In
ternational Exposition.

Plainview— A. E. Boyd has been 
named general chairmain of a spec
ial committee to work up a delega
tion of 500 citizens of Plainview to 
attend the 8th annual West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
at Amarillo in June.

♦

With Better Values Than Ever Before

Abernathy— An initial investment 
of $500 in sheep four years ago last 
year brought $1200 in gross profits 
to Fritz Fueh. local farmer, accord
ing to County Agent David F. 
Eaton.

|

Wichita— Amarill and Wichita 
Falls were the two leading Texas
• 'tb- in building permits for the 
pa't w«- : . the permits in each city 
passing t1' Sl.15n.noo mark. Hous- 
t ■’ s ' d third with peimits less 
than i ( third as much a* those 
taken out in. Amarillo and Wichita 
Fails.

•:-*XX--X"X-vv-X-X-X--X*-X-'X-*X--:~X--XX*-X--b'X~H~X~X-*:*+''!-!":**‘'+ 
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F I E L D  S E E D
Me have just unloaded an assortment of seeds and 

when you are ready to select the seeds that you will plant, !j! 
see us before you buy. We have in stock the following seed: l

$• Biff German Millet, Sudan, Darso, Fete- ?
Y rita. Higera, Red Kaffir, Red Top Cane %
X Seeds, Milo Maize Seeds. y

£ These are all tested and sacked in new sacks. ^

H UG H STO N G R A IN  C O M P A N Y
V *

riainview— 1,480 people attended j building of the Texas Utilities Com* 
t/ e formal opening of the new pany here last week.

3 M . ■
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Big Sale Closes 
Saturday

Remember the Big Sale that has been 
| on at this store since May 7th, will f 

close SATURDAY, MAY 15th.
I

Everything in the store is going a t :: 
Special prices and many Bargains are 
here for you.

The national crime eommii-idon,
! after an investigation covering nine 
months, has arrived at the very nat- 

' urul conclusion that there is no uni
versal panacea for crime. By the 
-ame token, there is no universal 

i cause for crime. It originates in 
divers ways and it thrives under 
many and varied conditions.

The newspapers have been and 
| are great aid in stamping out 
crime. The commission was told 

1 that there had been a great improve
ment in the crime ituation in New 

• York during the past tour years due 
! to the newspapers giving as much 
prominence to convictions and sen
tences as they do to crime and 
criminals.

There is a school of thought in 
this country which believes that 
crime would soon be reduced to the 
minimum if the newspapers would 
cease to publish crime news.

Harriet Sherrill MacMurphy, 78- 
year-old newspaper woman of Ne
braska, believes that the newspa
pers are examples where they do 

j print too much drivel and urouse 
i sentiment favorable to the aecusi d,
; but this charge can be placed hon- 
i estly only against some o f the sen
sational yellow sheets of the large 
metropolitan centers.

The small city and town dailies 
and country weeklies publish only 
such crime news a is of general in
terest and do not color it to the 
point where it becomes little shirt 
of fiction.

The newspapers a.- a whole are 
‘ not going to solve the crime problem, 
but they are going to be a helpful 
agency if they stand for honest law- 
enforcement and clean politics. It 
is the duty of the press to support 
the law to the utmost, as President

I
1 Coolidge so well expressed this view, 
in addressing the National Press 
Club:

“ As an obligation coupled with 
I the very greatest self-interest, the 
press ought always to stand as a
supporter o f the constitution and
as the firmest advo. ate of a reign 
o f law. On that principle there 

should be no weakness and no wav
ering.”

V IV IA N
(H> S|>ei uti i orrespemU-nt >

Mr*. Frank Blalock, Mr. and
11. Y<■ ung and ion, Roy, and
Mr. iinul Mr-. 1*. Gilbert . Mi
Mr-. Fglicrt Fish, Alien

W. O. F -h and families. Mrs.
Wall! ng >Y Crowell, and Mrs.

Fish.
Cora and Claudio t 'arter

Our community was made sad 
M nda> ght win n we received the 
sad new> of the sudden death o f I 
little Kate F -h, 5-year old daughter 
of Mr. a ml Mrs. H. H. Fish of Pu 
ducah. Those who attended the i 
funeral Tuesday from here were Mr. 
and 
Mr*.

,nd

spent the week end with their pal
er,ts. Mr. and Mr . Hump Carter oi I 
Crowell.

Mrs. Carl Wl.-h.m and small son) 
f Crowell have been spending a 

few lavs with l.i r aunt, Mr . T. \V 
t ooper.

Mr-. A. I .  Walling of Crowell!
-pent Tuesday night in the home o f J 
Mr. d Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mothers' !'a\ was observed with ' 
a program Sunday morning and ; 
dinner on the ground. There were I 
about 200 people present.

Egbert and W. (>. F:sh attended j 
court at Crowell M >nday.

J. \Y. Carroll made a business trip 
to Crowell M mday.

Mrs. J. K. Fish is spending a few 
tia.\s with her son, H. 11. Fish, of 
Paducah.

liro. Taylor, pastor of the Baptist 
church at Crowell, preached Satur 
day night and Sunday afternoon 1 
here.

Mi s Lora Marvis of Guthrie re
turned to her home Tuesday after 
spending several weeks with her 
friend. Miss Effie Mi I.aren. She 
was accompanied home by Miss Me- 1 
I.aren where she will spend several 

. days visiting.

I l l

upremacy
ine Steel

ALL IN TWENTY YEARS

few people 
sent day auto- 
be and a still 
the vision to

Heads never get large nor soft 
from over-work.

Concrete facts and concrete heads 
don’t always mix.

t

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
Tie' l>est of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel 
languid, half-iek, “ blue 'n id discouraged 
and think tie y are getting lazy. N -gi -t 
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible cours" is to 
take a dose or two of Ilcrbine. It i< jti-t 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the viin and ambition of 
health. Price COe. .Sold by

For Sale by Ferge»on Bro*.

CROWELL DRY GOODS. CO.
4^XXX-*XX~XXXXX--X--X-*X*-XX“X--X~X-*X--M--X*-X~X--XX--X-*X--X~X“M'

.;_;..x-x-:"X*-X "X *-x-:-sx—x -ix -x -x -x x -x -i -x -v -x -x x x —x-u -x -xx -xx --:-

FOR SALE
Belonging to First State Bank Harrold, 

Texas, Phone No. 69
One 32-inch Case Separator with 20-40 | 

gas engine at Oklaunion.
One 28-inch Case Separator with one::

Case engine size 15-45 at Harrold. j:
«•

For further particulars see R. J. Roberts j: 
at Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

j»y^y^~5^^.^H-.^XX*4X~X-X—X—X-X-*X-X*<—X -X X -M -X —

Notice of Hearing to Appropriate
Public Water* of the State of
Texas, No. 1033.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that City of Crowell, the 
postoffice address o f which is Trow
el!, Texas, did on the 26th day o f 
April, A. D. 11*26, file its applica
tion in the office o f the Board o f 
Water Engineers for the State o f 
Texas, in which it applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters o f the State of Texas, 
from Raggedy Creek, a tributary of 
the Pease River, it being a tributary 
of the Red River, in Foard County, 
Texas, not to exceed 250 acre-feet 
o f water per annum for municipal 
water supply purposes, to be im
pounded in a serervoir created by 
the construction of a dam, and to 
be diverted by means of a pumping 
plant, said dam to be located at a 
point which bears S. 88 deg. 15 min. 
E. 2200 feet from the N. W. corner 
of Section 482, on the W. bank of 
Raggedy Creek, in Foard County, 
Texas, distartt in a N. W. direction 
from Crowell, Texas, 2.7 miles.

You are hereby further n"tifi<-d 
that the said City o f Crowell, Texas, 
proposes to construct a dam, to be 
o f natural red clay, having a height 
from one to 29 feet, length of dam 
660 feet, having a top width of 15 
feet, and a bottom width of from 
15 to 160 feet, thus creating a res
ervoir haviing an average width of 
306 feet, length of impounded water 
5400 feet, an average depth o f 
stored water 8 feet, and having a 
storage capacity of .‘104 a re-feet 
and to impound therein and divert 
therefrom not to exceed 250 acre- 
feet of water per annum for the 
purpose herein stated.

A hearing on the application of 
the said City o f Crowell will be held 
by the Board of Water Engineers 
for the State of Texas, in the office 
o f the Board at Austin, Texas, on 
Tuesday, June 1st, A. 1). 1926, be
ginning at ten o’clock, A. M., at 
which time and place all parties in
terested may appear ami be heard. 
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time, and from place to 
place, if necessary, until such de
termination has been made rein ive 
to said application as the said Board 
of Water Engineers may deem right, 
equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State o f Texas, at the 
office of the said Board, at Austin, 
Texas, this the 27th day o f April, 
A. D. 1926.

JNO. A. NORRIS,
C. S. CLARK,
A. H DUNLAP.

(Seal) Board of Water Engineers. 
Attest:

a . w. McDo n a l d , Sec.

Twenty years ago 
dreamed o f what pro 
mobile traffic would 
-mailer nunt'o-i lad 
foresee the modern aeiiievemen's of 
the automobile.

Two decade s ago the purchase of 
un automobile was an event worthy
of being chronicled in the newspa
per. No trip of any > 'n.-equon. e in 
an nutomohile escaped the eagle eye 
o f the newspaper editor. It was duly 
“ written up" in his best style be
cause- it was news.

In those early days there were 
few venturesome pc . pie who woul 
attempt to drive to a town twenty 

I uiiie.s away and back all in the same 
day. It was a common occurence 
for the operator of hor.-elis- car- 

] riages of that day to brave bad 
! roads and irate farmers whose horses 
I ran away and d< ntoli-hed buggte 
and wagons.

Today there are almost twenty 
| and a half million motor vehic les 
being operated in the United State-.

I During 1925 automobiles in use in- 
| creased in number in every state of 
the Union except the District of 
Columbia. The automotive industry 
ranks first among all business en
terprises, based on the value o f its 
finished product.

Verily, times do change.

In the percentage of Costly Chrome 
Vanadium Stee l  used,  Dodge  
Brothers Motor Car outranks any 
other automobile in the world,
regardless o f cost.
It is everywhere conceded that Chrome 
Vanadium Steel is the toughest .aid most 
enduring me tal ever created ic i use in the 
vita! parts of a motor car.

It may not he so w e ’ l k:u w however, that 
D odge B ro th ers  M o to r c or ranks f i r s t  
in  the w orld  m the use ot this costly and 
fatigue-prooi material.

Dodge Brothers pow, r .i m! . v is almost 
entirely Chrome Vanadium motor, con
necting rods, crankshaft, transmission, uni
versal joint, drive shaft, d ilh irr ta l and 
rear axle.

Even the front axle . Ch. V .r uluim—  
the e: • ire ste. : • - • ;i . - *r !. if e
the springs.

In fact, wherever any m. nutj • -er c.r«»* 
alloy steels. Dodge Brothers v.ce costly’ 
Chrome Vanadium. And m i um- m s in
stances Dodge Brothers employ t v.-ht-i 
plain carbon steel, even in the cost! cst c.i s, 
is commonly thought sufhcin t.

This has been true (rein the D -age 
Brothers built tin ir first r . tor car.

This explains w f . the w< rds Lon*. L ite , 
Safety and Dependability  are habitually 
associated with the name Dodge Brothers 
wherever motor cars are serving mankind.

Touring fa r  SB.'l.'l loupe
Hoad-ter . $!L'10 Sedan SI 01a

Delivered

SWAIM’S fA R A C17
BROTHERS

M O T O R  C A R 5

T H E Y  W E A R  
— L O N G E R

Sold Exclusively in Crowell 5

R. B. ED W ARD S CO.

H I S T O R Y

You Pay No More 
for these Warranted Tires

In fact, you will find that USCO Bal
loons, High-Pressure Cords and 
Fabrics are priced lower than many 
unmarked, unwarranted tires of ques
tionable value on the market today.

tires are famous for their ability to Rive long 
mileage. They are protected by the name, 
trade mark and warranty of the United 
States Rubber Company—the world’s largest 
rubber manufacturers and owners of the 
largest rubber plantation in the world.

Come in and let us show you the advan
tage in price and quality of these dependable 
tires.

For Sale By

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
The USCO BALLOON

A  h»Bil»nmr. sturdy b*!1r>on tire 
• t a lo w  p n / r . M at, h ig b -ah n u J' 
d r r r d tr r a d . S t r o n i ,  D n ib U c o t i J  
c o n s tr u c t io n  g iv in g  fu ll  halW xm 
c u a h io n in g  a n d  lo n g  a e rv ire . C ar* 
t i n  th e  name,  tra d e  m ark  an d  
fu ll w arra n ty  o f  th e  U n ite d  State# 
R u b b e r  C o m p a n y .

United States Tires are Good Tires

Com-
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THE RIO CRVNDE VALLEY

SEALPAX
h u m  sum

- f o r -
MEN

Saftey First 
Idea in Athletic 
Underwear
Buv

YOUNG MEN
and LITTLE BROTHER

Each Garment 
in Sanitary 

Seal Container
ComfortSealpax for Coolness, 

and Service

]1892 !i 1 £1)WAIIDS COr m l926

K F. Kdwavd-, A. L. • k. IF E. -j- 
Black and i ■ B ack returned £ 
Tuesday of last week front a 20 tia>> "t* 
trip to the Rio Grar.ue Valley. £

Since the Valley is such a piaie •!• 
o f interest I shall attempt to give a .j. 
dio-ription of it. 1

“ The Magic Valley" is truly an y  
appropriate name for the Rio Grande -j* 
Valley. It seems as if a fairy has .j. 
waved her magic wand over a wild- Y 
erness that was recently covered by v

Olive and

PLUMBING and SHEET METAL WORK
Tanks-Pumps-Windmills

A lso  Repair W ork

O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH
Phone 270Mesquite, Ebony, Wild

We.-atch trees, as well as cactus and A ..............  ...................  . . .  .....................
other growths and converted it into 
a veritable paradise with many beau
tiful towns, ideal homes, citrus Criticies 
groves and other fruits, and all |

Child
kinds of truck farms.

The homes are unusually beautiful. 
! Most o f them are of the Spanish 
type and are surrounded by stately 
palm trees. A lovely driveway leads 
to many o f the homes. In the yards 
can be seen a riotous mass o f many 

! colored blossoming flowers. Practi- 
; call" every kind of flower that 
grow s can be seen.

'.'early every place has an orange 
grove that is either bearing or soon 
will be. In front o f many of the

Lorenzo— A poultry association 
. _  to be found in Crosby County, to

Labor in lexas ,perate.along the same lines a- th*
--------  ' Eastland County Egg and Poultrj

W. L. Hughes, head of the He- Nation. one o f the mo.it succes 
partment o f Rural Education, who f uj tj,e state, 
attended the meeting of the Texas,
Education Commission in Ft. W orth 
last week, had the following to

groves are planted a date palm
' tree, then an oleander, date palm, 
etc. This makes a very attractive 

' sight. There are numerous nurser- 
! ies. and if the people continue plant* 
; irg orange trees as they are, the en- 
: tire valley will soon be an orange 
■ grove. The freeze that came in the 
! winter did not damage the orange 
trees very much, however, the lemon

say relative to child labor in Texas:;
“ I f  the State had the same child- 

labor conditi n existing in factories, 
everybody including the l egislature - 
would be up in arms,”  Hughes said. 
“ But the cotton must be picked, the 
farmer looks upon his child as an 
economic asset and the Legislature 
continues to create more independ- 
ent school districts.. There you are, 
he threw up his hands in a gesture 
of dispair.

“ The rural school efficiency is 
largely due to the operation o f the | 
Independent school district," he ac
cused. “ A community has one good

trees were damaged to a great ex- school and the poor kid- u. the \er\ 
tent. Many o f the groves have a tail end o f the district have to put 
wind break of canes, from which we j up with the crumbs that fall irom 
obtain our fishing poles, which grow the rich man s table. 1 here are 
to an enormous height, while others1 1.500 o f these independent districts 
have oleanders for a wind break. j hi 1 ,Nas-

The fertility of the soil surpasses “ By putting forth every effort we
that of the Nile Valley. The man- can. it will take 30 t > 10 years to
ager of the State Experiment Farm j remedy the condition in Texas." 
said that the soil 300 feet below the Hughes continued. “ In the first 
surface was practically like that on ; place the ambitious farmers are m >v-'
the surface. Numerous small shells 

| can he seen all through the soil.
I visited the farm of Mr. R. B. 

Edwards three miles from Weslaco. 
The crops on his place were fine.

ir.g to the cities with their children 
to educate them, which means they 
rent their farm-. Either that m 
they send their wive- and children 
to the cities which i- a sad urrunge-

The corn was in silk and tassel and inent. This simply means that our 
was just as good as it could be. system is robbing the farms o f the 
Most of the beans and cabbage had best brains and blood. It means that 
been harvested, but the tenant had i we are developing a peasantry very

Adelphian Club
T.'.e Adelphiar. Club met Wedne

<1 v  afternoon. May 12th. with Miss 
Emily Purcell as h -te-s in the 
E me of Mrs. M. ?. Henry. The 
< was del gb.ti : to have as guests 
Mr- J H. Will : .rd and Mr-. C. C.

Arthur o f Paducah, also Mrs. 
Mavhew and daughter. Mrs. J. R. 
Mendiar.d.

A very interesting lesson

Browning's "Poems of Optimism" 
was led by Mrs. Henry, after which 
Mr Palm sang “ Angel's Ser ode" 

-mpanied on the piano by Miss 
Sloan and on the violin by Mrs. 
Aha Spencer. Mr>. Baxter ,John
son gave a hurom >us reading "Ten 
minute- on a tr.-dey car." enjoyed

Political hot air is not 
make the -ummer season any 
comfortable.

‘  j cotton growing in between the rows, like that which has existed in Europe 
g, :ng to .Something is kept growing on the' for hundreds of years. Certainly 

more 1 ]aruj ;ii| the time. The tomatoes on this is not t > be desired in a democ-

on

NOTHING I.IKF IT ON F \RTn
The r.-w treatment for lorn flesh. ruts, 

wo i:. L-. sores or lacerations that is doing 
b. »  aderiul work in 11.--h hc.ilr g is 

t;.e Borozono liquid and powder < ,n. .na- 
t. a treatment. The liquid Bon- - .a,- is 
a powerful antiseptic that j irh.- the 
w , .r,d c a.! Jmi -,:.s and i:'Y- -.ous germs, 
whi. • the B>.r ,2 jjie t--wJ t  i - the great 
healer Here is nothing earth
1 ’ -r-eed. Sab-tv ar.d efficie- -v. ITice 
<- :u. i' 30". 6-»<- and $!"•}. Powder 30c 
an] 60c. t- l i l y

For Sale by Fe.-g-eson Bros.

very much by all. It being spring anybody, 
tinu- ami , ,r thoughts naturally 
turning t" birds and flowers we hail 
a very interesting I ird naming con
test in which Mrs. McArthur of Pa
ducah was winner.

We were then served a delicious 
ic>-I course by hostess.— Reporter.

man 104 years old t , k an air
plane ride, deciding bef- rehand that 
100 years cm earth was enough for

Mr. Edwards’ farm were as fine as 
could be. and they were almost 
ready to be shipped.

The Valley is divided into water 
districts and each district has its 
own pumping station. Each station 
has 6 or 8 pumps. The pumps are 
from 40 to 00 inches in diameter.

Thank You
1>< ar fr ends, mere words cannot 

••vpress our gratitude to yon for 
the many dee o f loving kindness 
rendered us In our sorrow. May 
God bless each and every one of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holman
and Chilciren.

Black and green tea come from 
the same plant, which is almost as  ̂The water is pumped into a huge 
difficult to understand as a black j canal about 30 to 40 feet wide and 
cow giving white milk. j about 8 feet deep. The water flows

— ! by gravity over the district from the 1
Tne McCormick-Deering binder is ' PuniI> and is carried to all parts of 

old and reliable— yet it has the ! th*' land b>' smaller canals called 
latest improvements. Come in and laterals, 
let us show you.— Crews-Long Hdw. i We spent most o f our
C,,., Crowell ar.d Thalia.

•i* -M-; •-** •*••*• 2~W*

•j. T E X H 0 M A  PRO D U CTS
Pains

r ( i) and gas needs, as well a? your want?, are 

a ■' lantly supplied by the Texhoma products. They are 

as if. quality a< the best, a fact conclusively proven by 

•he constantly increasing demand for them.

j
+4
+4
•h
-i-

W. B. WHEELER. Agen t
Dax Rhone l- Night Phone 252 !

H-

FEED, SEED and COAL
We v.-ant a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a f l i n e  of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right price? at all times. Give us vour order.

disappeared
"CEVERAL years ago I was 

badly run-down," says Mrs. 
John Bunch, R. F. D. 8. Colum
bia, S. C. "I could not do any 
of my work. I was so weak I 
could not waah a dish My back 
and aides hurt me at times 
dreadfully. I dragged around 
until I finally got down in bed."

Then, explains Mrs. Bunch, 
■he happened to read about 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, sod 
decided to give it a thorough 
trial, the remits of which she 
describes below:

"It seemed to reach the 
cause of my trouble at once. 
I did not taka it long before 
my appetite began to improve. 
I gained In weight from 114 
pounds until now I weigh 125 
pounds. I soon was able to be 
up around the house. I took 
up toy household duties and 

delighted with my retun

time in
! Weslaco. We rented a house across 
I the street from Mr. Gaines. While 
| there I became ill with the flu. but 
the Gaines family eared for me as 
well as if  I had been at home.

HENRY BLACK.

racy.
“ We need a professionally trained 

county superintendent instead o f a 
politically elected one. We need 
supervisors.”

Hughes pointed out that Texas A. 
& M. College is training young men 
for teachers in rural schools, and 
that it is the only institution giving 
a degree in rural education.

“ Whether or not these trained 
rural teachers will be willing to 
teach in these one-room schools is 
another matter." he deplored. “ I 
taught school in a one-room country 
school. I've done everything all the! 
way up the line, and that's why I 
am so rabid on this subject o f im
provement of schools for the 500,- 
000 children in rural districts of 
Texas."

Marlin Hot Wells
Where Life Giving 

Waters Flow

Come to Marlin, the year- 
round health resort, for 
rheumatism, neuritis, stom
ach trouble and all chronic 
diseases. Modern up-to- 
date hotels, clinics and bath 
houses. Golfing and danc
ing. Ask your neighbor 
who has been here or write

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for the many k in d n e s s  ... 
shown us in our recent sorrow. We 
di<l so much appreciate the beautiful 
fl -ral offering.

E. G. Campsey,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Graham. 
Thyrabel and Verda Campsey.

Spearman— Geo. L. Hyde is or
ganizing a North Plait - -and to ac-j 
company the North Plains delega
tions to the Amarillo Convention 

;. and the same will head delegations 
from Spearman, Follett, Booker. 
Lipscomb, Perryton, Lieb, Grand 
Plains and Beaver Countv.

leg strength.

The M ARLIN CHAMBER |

OF COMMERCE, Z
V *!♦
X Marlin, Texas Vi i

The season o f the year is near 
when last summer’s straw hat looks 
like last summer’s straw hat.

In the old days every village had 
a belle, but fashion has made all 
the young things belles.

The
I now do all my i

J O N A S  8  O L D S  Phone 152
pain* in my aides and

beck have disappeared ami I
feel like a different

Cardui has been helping auf- INSURANCE
faring women for ly 80
yearn. Sold by all druggists

•k

1
t

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The Citv Shavins Parlor

CARDUI Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
For Female TraaUeo

| Grandmother used her knees for 
i something else besides making a 
I public exhibit of herself.

Did you ever think that if  you 
j judged others by yourself, it 
! wouldn’t he fair to the others?

An Lp-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular !

INSURANCE

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Prop.
Fire, Tornado, 
Health. Accident, 
Cotton.

Hail,
Plate

Life,
Glass,

I FO SPENCER

The increased egg production in 
Canada indicates the hens’ right to 
the road is respected there.

Campaigning by radio has become 
popular even if there are no wire, 
to pull. |

What has become of the 
fashioned girl whose beauty 
even s’-In deep.

old-j
wa -

Crowell Dry Good? Co.

I American visitors spend $100,000.-* 
j 000 a year in London, so the war 
j dei t should he easy to pay.

I I J i ran*. iW ttlIM t V|. v

-  I

The
BULLS EYE

Another “Bull” Durham ad*

I
! vertitemenl bv Will Rogers, \ 
j G U Follii't and n reen •tar.

leading Amcnsan humorist. V  
X. coming. W atch  for them.

The B U L L ’S E V E  is a publiea- 
tion that £>es to print. When does 
it go to Tint? Ite »es  to print when 
ever thne is something to grint. A  
lot of papers, in fact to be exact, all 
of them, have a certain time to be 
issued, regardless of the news. If 
nothing has happened that day or 
that week they have to come out 
just the same. They want you to 
pay for them whether they are any 
good to \ou or n -r. W hy should 
a paper be printed if there is noth
ing new to print ?

b;ng Sing don’t electrocute a 
m n  at a certain hour every da\. 
1 .‘iey wait until they get a g >od 

man and then electrocute him Tk ■ 
d >ii t have a set time or custom 
an.i hat :s the wav the BU LL 'S  
EYE  is operated. \\ e don't go t < 

press at ten o'clock tonight iu->: b •- 
cause we went to press at ten la-* 
night. No, sir! W e  wait until we 
have something that is worth while 
to our myriads of readers. W e get 
them accustomed to the fact th.it 
when they see the B U L L 'S  M  £. 
they sav to themselves. ‘ 'The 
B U L L  has seen something w -rth 
while,’ and that is why the Paper 
is out today. Because it has news 
for you.

e saw a man smoking a sack of 
BE L L  D L  R H A M  ar.J he was 

getting so much satisfaction out of 
it that we feel it our duty to tell 
those that never used "B U L L "  
DL R H A M  just how they too can 
get satisfaction.

A 7,

P.S. Remember, you won't see us 
again until we have something worth 
while.

P. P S. There is going to be another 
piece in this paper aoon. Look for it.
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